Welcome. We're the student government/ASB!
Hey, I'm Remi. I enjoy cooking, archery and art. I'm also a singer and musician.
Vice President - Victor Reyes (12th Grade)

Hi my name is Victor and I like cars, hangouts, and look forward to a strong, solid year!
Secretary - Moises Quezada-Ramirez (11th Grade)

Hi, I’m Moises. I enjoy playing video games and learning things related to computers.
Treasurer - Long Pham (11th Grade)

Yo, my names Long. I’m Vietnamese. Anyways, I like cooking and I am...”funny” to a certain extent.
Representatives

-Yasmin Musa (12th Grade)
-Prathna Tan (12th Grade)
-Aeniah Panza (12th Grade)
-Jimmy Avila (12th Grade)
-Isaac Salas-Lizarraga (11th Grade)
-Davian Espinoza (11th Grade)
-Cyree Paul (11th Grade)
**Fundraising schedule**

**Days:** Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

**Time:** Lunch

**Items**

- Chips - $1.25
- Soda - $1.00
- Candy - ¢.25

And more soon!

For the senior field trip, seniors will be fundraising on Mondays and Fridays.

These sales, fundraise our field trips we try to come up with for the school.
Field trips
October

- Pumpkin Patch field trip
- School spirit week
- Halloween*

*note: We’ll be decorating and a possible costume contest if you join in on the Halloween celebration
November

We’ve only have one thing planned for the month currently. It's a potluck and our first dance
December

None of these have a firm date yet, but are in the plans:

- Food/Clothing drive
- Movie night
- Hot chocolate and bake sale
- Pajama day
Other plans

- Talent Show
- Go kart racing
- Valentines day candy grams
- Cultural day potluck
- 2nd spirit week
- Carnival
- Belmont Park
- Car wash fundraiser
- Museum trips
- Possible other dance (Winter formal/Spring fling)
Two Surveys for Advisory

- Store
- Pumpkin Patch
PROM

- May 27
- Junior/Seniors only
Thank you for your time!

If you have any questions or trip suggestions, We’ll take them now. As well, we are possibly doing grade only trips. For example, Freshmans are being left in the woods for camping. If you have any your grade only trips, give us your suggestions, we love your input.